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The Acadian.} ken,' so poor, and when their old servant 
went home ill and left them alone 
awny back in the little manse in the

villiam Greig; ‘but there's 
yonder, that 
e bonny wo 

gowaus are thickest 
in blossom whitest. ' 
i a happy solution. It 
foim time to bethink him- 
1 the uplaud stillness, to 
|uaintance with this child

nister will allow,' he said: 
is under oideis in another

Open the door.
ah up

thHEAL thaï '
stinate Sore !

Open the door of your heart, my lad, 
to the angel of love and truth,

When the world le full of unnumbered Joye 
In the beautiful dawn of youth.

Casting aside all things that mar,
Saying to wrong, ‘De part I'

To the voices of hope that are calling you 
Open the door of your heart, 

u the door of your heart, my teas, 
the thing» that shall a tilde;

thoughts that lift your soul 
stars at eventide.

I you'll suly give them room, 
door ol your heart.

of your heart, my blend,

Imbed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MM..

wadi nhl
t! e country.

There he saw his gentle Allie bend
ing over à little white heap of bed
clothes, and there was he at the fire
place with a bairn on his knee-Aille 
laughing brightly over her shoulder 
at his awkardness, which was greater 
in finding that terrible ‘button of 
juncture at the back than it had ever 
been in worrying out a knotty point 

at Stephen Armstrong in the ‘Original Hebrew. ' 
t That young man seem- Then, what was it that Aille said? 
b-.t absent minded, lor he He remembered it as clearly aa the
tU'ùi-»»y allc wheo 8he

-- du) her hair. Xj,
The knot was hard in fats throat

It
jawuwss.'ns
$1.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the ocunty, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advutibino Ratrs.
91 00 per square (8 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 qjmts for each subsequent in 
sertion.

rates for

ROYALsell
■4 Pifort

All the fedeles* 
In the realm. 

Arc your* it

Of/"'UTS rfnd bruises are often very obstinate in refusing to 
^ ^ heal. The edges of the wound remain Inflamed and sore,
•ad there is a dally danger of disease-germs settling on the raw flesh 
and giving rise to serious complications. Thus, neglect or Improper 
treatment ôf an Injury, be It a cut, bum, scald, or even a simple

3 BAKING POWDERthat bloom >

Abootutmly Pur» 
Makes the Huent, moat deli

cious biscuit, cake 
- - ‘ r.eonvev. to too*

Open the iloo.scratch, is n menace to life. data an* creed.In «**.-• where
pet

j ‘Ye*,’ said the former ol Nether 
I,arg. ‘I hae reason to call the doctor 
my (rien^j, if ever man spoke of an
other by that name.'

And so it was srttlvd. William 
Greig wag to come for them on the 
following day about the middle of the 
fotenoon. He had to come down ‘to 

So, with just as much heartiness get the pony shod atony rale, ' he 
SB though he were a lame probation- said 
•r or a raw student, William Greig 
came to say a word to Or. Gilbert 
Rutheilord. He shook the preacher 
warmly by the hand. It was quite 
impossible for him to shake hands in 
any other way. He would even have 
gripped the hand, of an Episcopalian 
and that cordially—especially if his 
own minister had not been looking.

'It's twenty-seven years since yt 
abode in my house—that we# my 
lather's then doctor. I'm the young 
man that ye 
in’about his

remarkable effect, nol only 
disease-germs, but of growing new skln-Hssues.

Thus Zam-Buk heals wounds In a 
the possibilities of sesame and other tort 
entirely prevented. Possessing 
accomplishes what ordinary oln 
ever-ready character, constant reliability, and 

pudty. render It distinct from all 
Other preperatlone. If you dress your cute 
and sores with Zem-Buk you 
troubled with “ the wound

Of hII IhAtggUU and Start, at SO oeufs a 
box, or tines for SUIS.

_ ruse-
y Stud ll.it coupon (will,

PW/ ic. MSmp lo cover return 
BOHeticf to tin Zam-Buk 

ne Street,

*"• "uZïaw-

Iriv
Rtn.be. itly the love of the Master; 

lit the door of yoor heart.
-Kilwaril Bveret Hale.

now—constricted so that it hurt. 
Where were the bairniea who that 
night made the little manse blithe 
with their merry din?

AH gone, lying aide by aide on the 
green howea of Warrietoun, save only 
Willie—whose buttons it was so hard 
to find because the rogue systematical
ly pulled them off—he resting all his 
lone by the wash of warm topic seas.

But in a little this younger Ailie 
was on the minister's knees, and he 
said —

‘To night you must be a good girl, 
for you arc to sleep in grandfather'■ 
bed. He will look after you. But he 
does not know much about little 
girls, and so you must help him.' 

own suddenly 'Hadn't you never no little girls, 
and nobbed her grandfather?' said the maid.

•Yes, my dear, I had little girls,' 
tet knelt beside her in said Gilbert Rutherford, 'an Ailie like 

great diatiess, pulling his arm about yon, an Isobel
There was a pause for a little.
‘But why are you sad, grandfather? 

Did yon have to take them and leave 
them in some one else'* house, like 
Aunt Bessie left me, as they could 
undress them and take care of them?'

•Yes,' «aid the Great Preacher, 'that 
is just it. I took them and left them 
in Some One slse's house! '

'Then you mustn't look cryful, 
amis and wglkèd down to the manse grandfather, for Aunt Bessie says, 
with her, coujtorting her. William • 'Tis lor our good' and ' 'tie right'— 
Greig went with him to the door. As ghat's what she says!' 
for Stephen Ajmstroug, he followed Ailie stooped, shaking her head, a 
in the tear med|Ltiiig. wistful littie whitch, and then went

As they pnukeil, before separating thoughtfully— 
at the gate, Wiliam Greig said— i ‘But perhaps he wasn't aa good s 

'What is faeduame?' | you?'
■Ailie! said |he doctor, looking at 'Who?' raid Gilbert Rutherford, 

her as het sfuiiti ud and tearstaiued startled.

perfectly
torturin

Copy for new advertisement* will lie 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
Le in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion» is not specified will be eon- 
tinued end charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This peper is mailed regularly to sub 
scribe» until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest styles end at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving sutworiptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
ofltce of publication.

natural manner, and 
g akin-diseases ere 

rare medicinal properties, Zam-Buk 
intent* and salves never can do, and its ’&oJu ielyThe Playactreas.

BY S. H. CROCKETT.

will never be CHAPTER III.—Continued.
that would

Vf The little ell was up from her knees 
in a moment, aa soon aa the 'Amen' 
had been despatched.

•Now climb—and hug—and fairy 
story!' she exclaimed, denting her lat 
arma into her grandfather's neck, and 
nuzzling as far under bis chin as she 
could get her head to go.

Continued Meet Week

9 go ‘Hoo-Hoo’ ?’
‘I fear I did,' said Gilbett to hit 

small inquisitor.
And be felt himself smiling strange

ly through an environing midst.
In time the myateiy of hooka and 

eyes, ol ties and buttons, cleared it
self a little. But a 
itsell upon his soul—how next morn, 
ing he would put all these things to
gether. He remembered once that, 
with the help of the Encyclopte iia, 
he bad taken down his watch with 
great satisfaction to himself, but had 
entirely tailed lo put it together ou 
the lollowiog morning. For with 
much natural depravity it had resolv 
ed itsell into a tangle ol wheels and 
springs laid out on a sheet ol grey 
paper.

The cases were analogous. The 
maze of ties, strings, bands and but
ton» before him on the floor looked 
more hopeless than the watch had

•Time for my bath!' said Ailie, 
crisp and sharp.

A new danger was here.
The Great Preacher shamelessly 

prevaricated.
•Tomorrow perhaps grandfather 

will have a bath for his little girl.
To-night we are not in our own house,
and you see grandfather did not

.we
brightly. T am not to worry grand-1 which is nerve starvation. The blood 
father If I don't get every fling I want.' which in normal health carries to the

She repeated this excellent moral nerves all ol their nourishment, is un- 
precept like the headlines» of a copy- able to perform this duty satisfactorily 
book. when it is weak or impure. Build up

‘Are the gowaus flowers, grand
father f inquired Ailie Rutherford the 
third, gently.

•Yes, my dear,' said he.
•Will it be printer than Richmond 

Park?' hhe askul again.
•1 think R will,' Gilbeil Rutherford 

made answer, imilin 
The litt|e «Mid s* 

and unexpectedly 
heart out,

The minis

"IÜatlMUlAMCM Hum* HAHt-Tz . 
QOAHiO «M OUCKtTtJtS, /if, 
usts.amtmu n*vms /JSf
\POhTSMIH GUiMAUySjW terror fixed

ftTOWN OF WOLFVILLE 
T. L. Hauvbv, Mayor. 

A. E. Goldwsll, Town Clerk.

Crrms Hours :
9.00 to 18.30 a 
1.30 to 8.00 p. ra.

§y Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

CAUSE AND CURE 
OF NEURALGIAProfessional Carps. To Rent.

spoke to in the oak plant- 
soul-William Greig ol the 

Nether Larg, whu under the Almichty 
HimseV owes to you the spirit that is 
in him the day.’

Thus William Greig.
That is one of the glorious mo

ments that cotue occasionally to the 
fisher of men. who fishes as truly as 
he can for souls, yet chiefly seems to 
throw away his endeavors—bait, line, 
and all. For such moments, though 
they come but rarely, it is worth 
while to live.

DENTISTRY. Modern Methods Dispose of the Casse 
Instead of Treating the Symplons.

Neuralgia means simply 'nerve 
pain. ’ so there may be a great variety 
in the character and Intenaity of the 
pain and any nerve t» the body may be 
affected. There are a number of caus
es of neuralgia, but the most common 
is« general run down condition of the 
system. The discovery of this fact 
from reliable statistics led to the new 
treatment for neuralgia which consists 
in building up the general health by 
the tonic treatment and so disposing 
of the cause of the trouble.

Persons reduced by acute sickness, 
or by severe mental or physical strain, 
or by loss of sleep are frequently vic
tims ol neuralgia and it is common 
in the case ol those suffering Irorn an-

Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
beside hall, bath room, •store-room 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W.
or C.

Wolfvillc, Aug. a8 1908.

‘Why is it Hi.it you cry, dearie?' 
he said temkql 
will help jt U l ean. '

The child wpa silent for a while, 
sobbing iiregulmlv and irrepressibly.

'It is becatit* it will be so lovely 
and Annt Bpask will not be there to 
see it,' she sail).

The Great PAacher took her iu his

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduât* of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone N*. 48.
f&T G a* ADMuniTaasn.

y. 'Tell me, and I
SKI. FRIDGE 
W. Strong.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ovvios Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Msils ire made up as follows :

and Windsor close at 6.00

Express west close st 9.06 V m 
Express east dose st 4.10 p. in. 
Kentville close st 6.36 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlbv, Post Master.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.For Halifax

Dr. J. T. Roach
DSNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Burgeons. Office in
Hrhbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
- J. W. 8EI.KIUÜGE,

Mhii gur.
Wolfville, April 87.

'I mind you, William; I mind you 
well.. How could I lorget?' said the 
preacher, gripping his hand.

'The yeais have brought us both to 
the tilver grey, I see; and I doubt 
not to many another change, William. ' 

The two men looked each other in

OMURQHSS. Property for Sole
OR TO LET.

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Wsbber, 
ifsetor. Services : Sunday, preaoh-

SUtWA WÏ*Vy-V:
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16 And Church prayer-meeting on 
WednSday evening at 1.90. Womans 
Missionary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
need ay following the first Sunday in the 
month, snd the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. in. All seat* free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

Pkxsittsriax Church.-Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, St. Andrew a Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 s. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School st 9.46 s. m. Prayer Meeting on
sanw&rba'tts;
on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

1 pied by the subscriber in 
East Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit 
house, and shed, and R acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach.

Now occuDr. 0. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

Office Hours: 9—18 s. m. ; 1—6 p. in.

Bars* Building, Wolfville.

Iht vïin, o outy m=n do who 1—ji w
after many years. my wife

'When is Aunt Bessie coming back? ’ 
asked a little reproachful voice, low 
down near the grass.

The two

audtathsi
that you left them with, you know.’

But He is—far kinder and
said Gilbert, quickly.

'Did you cry when you took the 
train tickets, like Aunt Bessie did 
under the big arch, where the engins

47
1—If. J. F. IIKRBIN. He spo|e in a low 

were in n pick room.
tone, as il lie better! '

TO LET. •SO;(| Iras 01 mine!' said William 
Greig, inlhc same voice, but, if any
thing, yel lower.

The twb men gripped hands, with
out looking at one another this time,
and turnél 11 way.

So Wawistouo Water and the Kirk j 
00 the H|H came very near toge ther— I 
just becSiH a playactor’s link wa f
was naijftd Allie.

dropped each other's 
hands and looked at her, half ashanv 
ed of their forgetfulness. Little Ailie 
Rutherford was standing there very 
still and patient, with her hands 
crossed before, a quaint and pretty

T cannot tell when Aunt Bessie 
will come back!' said her grandlatlier, 
sadly lorseeing weary days for the 
little one.

•But you asked her, ami she said 
that she would pome,' persisted the 
small, tender voice.

•Yes, she will come some day,' said 
Dr. Rutherford, but not v ry bright

Leslie R. Falrn,
A1GHITBGT,

One half the house adjoining premise» 
of Church of England, containing live 
rooms, viz: kitohim, dining-room, parlor 
snd two bedroom». Runt moderate.

'For some things rusy not be lot 
little girls' good—as baths, specially 
when it's cold, lessons, and nasty 
mediciue, ' she added, nodding her 
head as she enumerated.

the blood and the neuralgic pain will 
tysappear as the nerves become better 
nourished. Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills 
are a blood-making tonic, aud for this 
reason cure even the most obstinate

6 Yrs. «Victim 
of Itching Piles

Apply to—
K SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1900.
AY LES FORD. N. S.

a abb y w. soecoe, ll.b.w. s. soecos, x. c.
•" At last, soberly endured upon with cases of neuralgia. Every dose ol this

relief and sure. trailing white, infinitely overwid. for ( medicine makes new, rich blood,
I Mr. O. W. Cornell who is with the bei, looking more quaint and de j which feeds the starved veins and

Bhaw Milling Oev St*. Catharines, Out., lighleoiue than ever, the little lairy drives out the sharp, darting, stab-
itr^writo^o'toUyou^tk»0 worW^of figure came and plumped down at his bing pains ot neuralgia. Mrs. John
good I obtained from the use ef Dr. knee. Then she begin without a Tibcrt, Little River. N. 8., s*)6 —‘A
Chase's Ointment. For shout six years 1 preface or warning — 
was the vlethn of iohing and protruding
piles, sad was la dreadful agony d*y ‘Jeeue lender sepper* hear me. 
snd might. Doctors were unable to m«e Thy little lamb lo-olsiu;
help me, and I sould get nothing to In ihc darkuew be Tbou ..eer me. 
rsUsvs the suffering. I was about Keep me «aft till momlag iieht.1

SJfSZ hZTZU? “ -
“One day my druggist advised me He ban been debating how he would 

t. toy p». CW. Mit»..!, whkk I be,in lo l..ch th. ludiiu.nt. ol re-nS SÿÜ SS- •- «M. child r..,.d .moo, th.

Be.isie I My trouble was eeueed by heavy lift- pleyactois.
I jo,, ut I «oo.ld.1 thti Dt. Chu.'. From ,u ,h, daog.t. ol thi. night 
hi"i”LiT Tl.w ôt*îf.'gond ît did keep Hill. Ailie. God hlt.s grind 

." There is as question that Dr. father that is far away—oh, no, but 
to.?i".o""‘ i!eS',>l‘L7,‘gu. he i.o't now-~.nd mother, end dee, 

protruding pile, tbet »u eenc di.t.ru- (ether that is coming home to hu 
ed. U eta. a hoe, all deelera, w Edmmv little girl, and Aunt Beuie, lor ahe 

B.tu A 0.., Toroeta. |, lhe „„y goodest aunt, and make
Ailie a mnch better girl, for Jesus' 
sake. Amen.'

R0SC0E & R0SC0E BUILDINGPLANS.
Methodist Ohueuh. — R*v. J. W. 

Prestwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 
bath st 11 e. m. snd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet 
ing on Wednesday evening st 7.46. Ar 
the seat* are free and strangers welcomed 
st ell the servies» At Greenwich, preach 
ing st 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Plan» And specific it imm carefully pre-
: II It .,.111. .1,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfville

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. «TO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 8.

f CHAPTER IV-
bl.lNB AND PAM. OF THE 
'(.BEAT PIIBACHHK

UT yiv morrow w»s not yet come.
Armstrong ha I 0 house- 

kccpci I,, hldy ol sevtre aspect and 
lurulh, known nnd Icareil as 

•QlixkBii the Man»e ' Of her. litlle 
nlhuluid tile third would

B tew years ago I was a great su 
j from neuralgia in my head and 
! At times the attacks were simply ex 
cruciating, and 1 would be forced to 
remain in bed. I tried doctors' medi
cines, hut did nol receive any benefit 
until I began using Dr. Williams' 
Fink Fills, and 1 am happy to say 
that the benefit I received from these 
was wonderful. I may also add that 
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills cured my 
daughter of anaemic and indigestion, 
at a time when we began to despair of 
her getting better. I can highly re
commend these Fills to anyone suffer
ing Iront these troubles.

You can get Dr. William»'
Fills from any dealer in medicines or 
they will be sent by mail at .so cents 
a box nr six boxes for $2 50 by The 

illiams* Medicine Co., Brock-

BrHYim*AS k SURSCON. w,*5.‘-nfh",i^n,|»*,

rereau Avenue, TEAMINGOmuH Houbs: 9-10a. m., 8-3 p. m , 1 ./-iiy.Kir*
»p ». „ » j AND TRUCKING
Telephone connection st office end 

esidence.

ha i |yCHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Fauish CHUBOH, OS HoBTOh 

Holy Communion afar, 
.day, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sunday 
H a. 1». Matin» every Sunday 11. 

mi Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wodneeda. 
(Evensong, 7 80 p. m. Special service 
In Advent, Lent, eto.^by notice 1. 
rfiuroh. Sunday School, » a ». J Super 

and toacher of Bible Class, th.

•Grandfather.’ she went jo, i am 
lo call you that, am I not? Aunt 
Bessie said so. Why did auntie cry 
when she went away ? Auntie only 
cries when mamma is not well and 
speaks loud to her. But you are quite 
well, and you do not speak angrily. 
Aunt Bessie ought not to cry. Will 
yon tell her so? '

l he Great Prcachei felt the limita 
lions of a man.

Once more it was William Greig 
who relieved the strain.

•Doctor,1 he said, 'will you not come 
up again to the hills and taste the 
collar air. A man may sup health by 
ihe spoonfuls up at the Nether Larg. 
Cope up and do us good! And bring 
ibis denty wee wifie to get some color 
into her cheeks. It will bring a bless
ing like that ol the house of Qbed
•du». '

The doctor appeared to consider for 
a moment.

I hae nae «listreus noo. as ye may

‘Yt. John's

:fu
mu.

Hess e said ns liriw I vf.is to 
Ifallu-r's" little gi 1 it's kind 
il.uk lady; hut Aunt

Gardena plowed and plained and y.inU 
cleaned.

Leave your order at .1. M. 81m 
Regan's or at residence on G«

be ijr
of

n»|ieruiiuH. PINEO. kmnumdciit
■IIWF

All seats free. Btrangers heartily wel
EXPERT ORTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
her icpl to all over 

[the subject of bed and an *• 
So the Great French»r, to|!y 

with *,, odd pain in hie bosom, be 
! ush up his knowledge ol

[his
J. J. ELLIS.3fl

dnRsv. R. F. Duo*, Rector.

St. Francis fCatholic)-Rev. WiUlsm 
Brown. F. P. -M**e U e. m. the fourth 
Sunday ol each month.

Thb Tabbubauls.—Mr. Noble Oran- 
dttll, Superintendent. Services : Sun- 
dsy, ftunday-sclioiil at 2.W p. m., Gospel

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or bis.

Pink
KING EDWARD HOTEL

sud hooks. There came IpCorner North k Looltman 8ts,
HALIFAX

Fitted with r11 modern improvement», 
magnitiuuiitly furnished Situation and 
slew uimuriiawiud in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street car* to the centre 
of the city

Turps- 92 00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

WM WILSON, Fra ' rlstor

huExpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321. Wolfville. N. S.

him Mipicture of himself that winter Minard's Liniment for sale every- 
verMfoig ago, when he and Ailie were where.

Dr. W 
ville, Ont.

I
•f each month at 7-30 o'clock.

A. M. Whsato*, Secretory.

Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS
I* the oldest Hrtablished and Best In the (Sucee»Mor» to J ' 0. Pjahop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing and Shop Work 

pecially.
HirMrtaHc Shingles and

In-ide Mctalic Hilling».

WEEKLY Destroys 
Hair Germs

v;
SPSS wz

Sluiglm, etc.
Also- House Furni»hinge of every

tiuiu» of H
nil kinds of wtWA

lojt .11 hilnl, of OBI.ioe and 
ottse Finish. ■<*>

MmAr«H«
a. WOtrVIUE, N. S. Recent discoveries have shown 

that falling hair is caused by 
germs at the roota of the hair. 
Therefore, to atop falling hair, 
you must first completely de
stroy these germs. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, new Improved formula, 
will certainly do this, 
leave the rest to nature.

Doti nef change the color of Aefr.

;

?
mtitantw it’s the 

champion 
all-purpose 
brand.

WT Use it for 
bread, pies, 

cakes, biscuits, 
everything

x
§11

:|

Then

M
/AT :Auer's

Recent dlsenvsrtsa have nine proved that

----MaA» fc» ik» t. O. kgtt U.., LwtMU*.—-

tÜiitoiItoMt

•Sk «5£ OI Western Canada
Flour Mills Co., 
Limited.WOLFV1LI*, ». a.

Will hemll.r <t«p« «l» to «U 1» «n, 
,«tt of th. ooont,.

•? 21
mÊÊËÊàNox a Cold in One Day

HBBu _ ^ b8 i Ml

Minard's Liniment Cures Burns
.to-

1/
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The Acadian. Mo botter aavertlalng medium la 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN
On. Tur to Àiy AddrM, 

for *1.00. THE ACADIAN.
i

OCEAN T0 OCEAN
Ratos quoted and tickets issued from

Full Information 
on Application.
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ANY PLACE WEST
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